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Begto announce to the people: of this Vicinity that they have

 

 

 

 

 

 

gone into parthership for the Holidayseason and expecttheir |
| Philadelphia, and thie hospitals of that

GiveEverybody A Good Zorime.
Do notlet anyone deceive you by misrepresentation . into

believing that Santa Clauseis in any way interested in any

{other stockor store.

7his is Santa Claus’ Headquarters
as will be proven by the abundance and varietyof our stock,

and by the liberal way in which customers will be treated.
¥

Wehavein store

A Great Series Of Surprises
for those who visit us. Great surprises in the variety of our

display, great surprises in Christmas novelties, great surprises

in Holiday bargains, and aboveall else

Our Prices Arve Big Surprises:
so surprisingly low that they offer the greatest inducement

possibleto those who know what a bargain iis.

=P. S. Hay,Salisbury.
3

Mrs. S.A. Lichiiter,
Deal In AY Kinds of :

GRAIN,FLOUR AndFEED.
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED ‘poe FLOUR.” FLAXSEED MEAL.in, ‘short all kinds of

ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD," a good medicine for stock.

All Cirades ofFlour,
among them “pillsbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Sen Foam"
and Royal,

GRAYHAY and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,Corn Meal, Oat Meal and Lima Beans. I also handle .

All GradesofSugar,
including MapleSugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods ate‘principaily bought in car-
load lots, sud will be sold at lowest prices. Goods delivered to my regular customers. Store in

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.

TheHolidays!
Valuable Presents For Christmas!

Ladies, Gents’ and Children’s Linen and Cambric Handker-
chiefs, Silk Mufflers,SilkTies, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, La-

dies’, Gents’ and Children’s Underwear, Shawls, Skirts, Dress

Goods, Towels, Table Linen, Blankets, Comforts, Ladies’ and

Children’s Muffs, Children’s Fur Sets, Autograph and Photo-

graph Albums, Dolls, Trumpets, Ladies’;(Fascinators, Ladies’

Hoods,Infants’ Sacks, Bootees, etc,

 

1 also have a nice line of

.Ladies Carlisle Shoes and Men's
Latrobe Hand-made Boots and Shoes.

Have alsbjust received

1A Nice Line Of. Fresh Groceries,
suchas Prunes, Raisins, Currants, Citron. Lemon Peel, Mix-

edNuts, Mixed Candy, Crackers, and Sweetcakes.

Thankingmy friends for? past patronage, 1:amFespuirlly 

EDITORIAL REMARKS.
Tir Pennsylvania railroad hasgobbled

the AlleghenyValley road.

JoaQuin MILLER, the noted poet of the
Sierras, has a son. who was recently im-
prisoned for stage robbing.

+ A REPUBLICAN president and senate be.
ingiin the way, it is not likely that the
present democraticcongress will be able

to do much harm.

Major ‘McKixLry, governorelect of

Ohio, is very ill. No visitors are allowed
to see him. He is suffering with a severe

case of In grippe.

“La GRIPPE is ragingin all its furv in

citymre reported to be over-crowded with

victims of the disease.

France has decidedinot to submit to |
the dictation of church and priests will.
be required. to respect the laws of that

republics That's right, hurrah for France!
Church and state should always be seper-
ate institutions.

Tazeldest son of the crown2 prince of

Denrgarkis said tobe geriously ill with
1a grippe. Perhapsthe doctors are mis-
taken in the name of the disease, us ‘his
royal giblets” may only have that disease

so common in royal families—insanity.

 Oun state superintendent of public in-
struction recommends a longer school

term -and compulsory education. His

head. is level, especiily un compulsory
education. Compulsoryeducation is what
the whole United States ought to have.

Gro. Ww.'DELAMATER.‘the late repubii-

can candidate for governor.of Pennsyl-
vania,is now practicingaw inTacoma,

Wash: Any republican who gets let
downas hedid. inn republican atate like
this. no donbtfeels like taking: up his
residence in afarcountrys

“Tar women of Madison, Kan., recent
ly maided 8 drug store where whisky was
soldand-demolished things in greatshape:
Everyone of them ought to be locked up |

fors while, Not that we upholdthe Hq:
nortraffic. buthécausz one class ofan-

archiate js no bever than another. The| =

outlaw druggist,‘womenandol,Hn the
muddle should bétsent to prison.

- A PrrrsBURGR company ling just re-
ceived w curloadof tin from the tin mines
of Durdngo, Mexico. McKinley's little
bill'did it, and it is going to make this

‘| the grewlesttin manufacturing nation on
earth, which will not only give employ-

ment to thousands of American work:
men, but will also cheapen *“the poor
man’sdinner pail.” Hurrah for Bil Mc:
Kinley’s billt

ALL good citizens unite with Speaker

Crisp inhis hope that the inhors of this
congress “muy result in the advancement

ot the prosperity, the honor and the glory
of our beloved country;” aud all rejoice
that Speaker Crisp ‘is now so loyal a citi-
zen of “our beloved country” against
which but a few years ago he took up |.

arms. This is agreat and forgiving
country.—Pittsburgh Commercial Ga

zette, }
GIT

Tar daily papers are every now and
then tellingus about bank cashiers ‘‘go-

ing wrong.” When a poor man takes a
loaf ofbread tofeed his starvingchildren,

it 1scalled stealing andthe thief is sent
to prison. But bank cashiers neversteal;
they only ‘go wrong.” Every man who
goes to parts unknown with thousands

ofdollars of other people's money, in.
stead of going to penicentiary, goes |

wrong,

Sava the Meyersdale Commercial if re-
cent date: * Pupils who disobey the rules
of a school should always be punished,
and the punishment should bear some
proportion to the magnitude of ‘the of-
fense. That mode of punishment whiels
consists of sending a pupil home is the
acme of absurdity and should not be tol-

erated by any intelligent school board.”
Right yon are, Bro. Smith. This thing

of being sent home is just the identical
| thingthat every wayward schoolboy in

these days wants, Any, teacher who is
Jinthe hahiy of sending. upils home for
misbehavior, is a snideand.Ahuinbug

B te be sentt ome,10 his mother

Bro:Soa of jheMeversdule Regs.
ter, stoutly denies that lie refused to print}
a certain issueof the Commercial on ac:
count'of an alléged article that was unfit

to pass through the mails. Well, since
that subject has been broached, we will
just state that Tae81aR also hasa ‘crow
to pick” with Mr. Sulirie, becansewe
have been informed that he tried tokeep
‘the last copies of the Carleton Times that
we sent10Moyeradale from being deliv- 

such a sul! trick, for there wasn't one}

obscene word iu the item referred to; bat

remembering that one whole issue of the
Register was rejected at the Meyersdule
postofice, on aceount of an alleged ob-

scene article, and remembering that mis-

‘ery loves company, perhaps it wouldbe
well to nsk Mr. SBuhrie whether he has |
anything to sny why sentence should not
be passed upon him. If he is guilty we
would like to have him confess his guilt

and give his reasons for meddling into a
‘brother publisher's business, and if he is
innocent we would like to have him as-

sert his innocence. For our part we

think it a very small picce of business|

for one publisher to meddle with another

publisher's private business. If a pub-
Hsher publishes anything obscene in his
paper; and thereby makes his paper un-

mailable, it is his own lookout and his
own biasiness.
 

 

Tue and Feathers for Monkeylng’With
. Another Man's Wife.

The following, which we clip from the

Hebron (Neb.) Register, will beread with
much interest by those of our readers
who remember the Inte and highly re-

spected Dr. D. P. Welfley and his way-
ward son Richard, the family having
once resided in this town:

A special 10 the Bee from Auburn, |

 

 

   

duted the 4th inst. suys: The particulars ©
of an exciting affnir has Just reached this
eity from Johnson, a village ten miles
west of here. For some time past Dr.
R. H. Welfley of that pluce has been pay-
ing marked attentions to the wife of |.
Charles Dreher, proprietor of a restau- |.
raut there. For the past month Mr. Dreh-
mer has been confined 10 his bed with
sickness at his father’s house. Just across
the street from the restaurant,
Wednesday night while sitting in his

office Wellley was surprised by eight
masked men who took him totheouts
skirts of town, stripped him of his cloth:
‘ing. poured a half gallon of tarover him,
rubbing the festhers into this and then
hauling him nearlyto Tecumseh, dropped
him with the warning that a hanging
‘would be the result of his reappearance
in Johnson.
The victim has lived in Johnson for

ten years and hasfrequentlybeen too in-
timate with other men’s wives and was
reported to have been on intimate terms
with several other womenat the time the
citizens concluded to ship him.
There is no clue to the identity ofthe

masked nten; nor is any effort being made
to disclose their names.

WHATTHEY SAY ABOPT US.
-. Somerset, Pa., Dee. 12th, 1801.

Eprror 8tak;—1 congratulate you on
the appesrance of your new.paper, TRE
SOMERSET COUNTY STAR. ItJdknew
how, 1 would also congratulateyour con-

stituency, on account ofits good fortune

in getting so bright u champion asTRE

Bran. ; y : it : ’

Send one copy to this office regularly.
And while [think of it, I will suggest
that vou also send one copy to the Poor

House, andyou will get your pay from
the Musselman fund, which was devised
for the purpose of supplying the inmates
of the Connty Home with literature; und

there is a special claude in the contrat
that inclndes all the newspapers pub-

fished in Somerset county.
With best wishes for your success, 1

am very truly yours, Pn
E. BH. WERNER,

Clerkof Commissioners’ Office.

From the Somerset County Democrat,

Tae SomMrrseT COUNTY Srampub-

lished at Salisbury, in this county, 9a
new candidate for public favor. e

have the issue of Dec. 10th on our table,
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TheMonopoly Busted

0ou WANT ASEWING MACHINE? :

$17.60 10 $30.00

Warranted 5 Years,
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

Write for Mustrated Circulars of
our Singers, New Home, Bto.

By ordering a Machine direct fro

nEAbyUARERS.

NEEDLES for anynymachine, 28ots
per dozen, In Stamps. Address

fhe Louisville Sewing MachineCcG.
520 Fourth Avenue, oe

LOTTTe 3oa
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and it is a very flattering record of the «.

enterprise of its editors. Mr. P.L. Liv

engood is the editor and publisher, and
Mrs. P. L. Livengood 1s associnte editor.
Until recently Mr. and: Mrs. Livengood |.
published and edited a paper at Carleton,

Neb., but removed the plant to Salisbury
and started up this new publication.
which is to be pablished Thursday:

From the Somerset Herald.

A new candidate for public favor, Tae

SomerseT CounTY STAR, appeared Fri-
day.  TaE STAR is published at Salis-
bury. this county, and is editedby P. L.
Livengood, assisted by bis wife. Mr.
Livengood is u native of ElkLick, snd

for a number of years past has published
a paper in Nebraska. THERBTAR is au
eight pagesix column sheet andthe Her-
ald extends it a cordial welcome and
Wishes it abundant success:

Oorrespondents Wanted.

Wwe want news gatherers and itemizers

in all pasts of the county, but want noth-
ing but actual news reported—hoHon-

sensical rat, such as wesometimes see in
gome of the communications tua few of |
our esteemed contemporaries. We want
nothing but sensible news items, plainly’
written. un one side of paper only, con-
cerning snueh things as accidents, sinnse-
ments, births, burglary, change of busi-
ness flerms,‘crops, crime, church news,
deaths, discoveries, arrivals at hotelsor
elsewhare,divorces, elopements, election |
news, fires, facts and figures concerning
variousthings, festivals. improvements,”
inventions. lectures, marriages; newen-|
terprises;“persons.fenving thecommunity,
sales of 'redl estate.shows, exhibitions]
andfairs,schools,secret societies, strange |
Bhenomens,Juggestionsorimprovements

*{ needed, ickness, arghical « poration

io.Ta Bran.tor atsionerr, :

It has permanent]SEcured THOUSANDS
of cases Proneun
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